
Minutes of SCCAL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS MEETING 
Tues 1/22  10:30am Lighthouse Bank 

Agenda 
 

I). Call to Order 
Meeting began at 10:38. 
II). Roll call of Schools 
All Schools present and James Skolnik attended (commish asst) 
III). Introductions  
None. 
IV). Correspondence 
None 
V). Agenda deletions, insertions, changes of sequence 

a).Kittle inserted a soccer yellow card and Harbor Aptos B Soccer update.  Kittle also 
inserted s update on Polo and PCAL.  Kittle asked PK about the conflict w BVB ad Trac, and he 
is working it out to maximize athletes. 
VI). Old Business 

a). Board of Managers Meeting Highlights---See attached minutes 
Kittle and Walters reported back on the last BOM meeting.  Spoke of all the items on the 
minutes from the meeting.  Kitle asked a new rep be at the next BOM meeting. 

b).  AOW 
Kittle informed group is was getting better, and still needed constant monitoring. 

c).  Website and schedules  
Kittle reported the ability to upload schedules rest w webmaster (Mark Brown and IHW Inc).  Still 
not a perfect system, but glitches are being resolved 
VII). New Business 

a). Winter Sport Tournaments---Set up etc 
Dorfman asked for standings and information on wrestling, didn’t have any idea what was going 
on.  Kittle said he’d contact rep (Fred Cortez for update and would forward.  Ad’s confirmed the 
SCCAL bb tourney schedule and date.  Tues 2-5 at higher seed.  Thursday 2-7 all at SVHS. 
Walters said he would take care of the table, Kittle the gate. Format would be girls boys girls 
boys with the #1 seeds playing the late game.  Todd Trowbridge(SCHS) is GBB rep now.  Kittle 
will have a sponsor banner for all league final events 

b). Spring Sports needs 
Kittle informed  the group he has offered to come to all preseason meetings.  He attended track 
and response was good.  All track proposals will be run through Dorfman prior to giving to all 
AD’s. PK will serve as interim BVB Rep. Track Finals will be not held at night due to lighting 
issues.  In future will be run at night (if possible) 
VII). Informational Items 

a). CCS Commissioners meeting notes --See attached 
Reviewed and alerted to new state and section football rules . 

b). Combined AD BOM 3/27 at Cabrillo 
Reminded AD’s we have a combo meeting on this date and time frames. 



IX). Misc: 
None  
X). Public Input 
None  
XII). Adjournment: 
Meeting adjourned at 11:32 and the next meeting is 2/12 10:30 Lighthouse bank 
 
 
 


